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BACKGROUND
Dr. Chad London was born and raised in a family of five in Johannesburg, South 
Africa. Being born into a highly athletic family, sports became a favorite pastime of his 
at a very young age. One of his first loves came in the form of a BMX bike. Living on a 
farm provided him with all the space and terrain to learn to ride. By the early age of 
six, Dr. London held the BMX record for his age in all of South Africa. He continued to 
hold onto the top spot for his respected age groups for several years after that. As Dr. 
London progressed in school, he was encouraged to participate in all sports that 
were offered: tennis, soccer, track and field, water polo, cricket and rugby, just to 
name a few. Sports were in his blood! When he reached boarding school (high 
school), he developed a strong passion for rugby, making it a dream of his to one day 
play professionally. It was through rugby and injury treatment that Dr. London was 
introduced to chiropractic care. Little did he know, another love developed!

EDUCATION
After high school, Dr. London attended the University of Johannesburg for two years 
before an amazing opportunity in America was placed before him. He was offered a 
scholarship to play rugby and complete his degree at Palmer College of Chiropractic 
in Davenport, Iowa. He graduated from Palmer cum laude in 2012. He then moved to 
Denver and has been here ever since.

WHY ARE YOU A SPORTS CHIROPRACTOR?
Over the last several years as a licensed chiropractor in Denver, Dr. London has 
furthered his education and become accredited in several specialties. He is certified 
in the prenatal Webster Technique through the International Chiropractic Pediatric 
Association, the concept of FAKTR (Functional and Kinetic Treatment with Rehab), 
and the Pre-participation Sports Physical Examination through Colorado Chiropractic 
Association. Most recently, Dr. London has gained the title of Certified Chiropractic 
Sports Physician through the American Chiropractic Board of Sports Physicians in 
2018. This certification has opened new doors for Dr. London as he has physically and 
personally seen the benefits of chiropractic care in his sports career. He aspires to 
help other athletes integrate chiropractic into their sports recovery and injury 
prevention.



CERTIFICATIONS
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician (CCSP)
Webster (Prenatal) Technique
Pre-Participation Sports Physicals
FAKTR Certified
GRASTON Certified
K-LASER Certified

WHAT DO YOU LOVE TO DO IN YOUR FREE TIME?
When Dr. London is not at Washington Park Chiropractic, you can find him on the 
rugby field playing for Denver’s professional team, the Glendale Raptors. He has been 
a part of the Raptors ever since moving to Colorado in 2013. He even reached his goal 
of playing rugby at the professional level and was a player for the USA Rugby Men’s 
National Team. Dr. London also enjoys playing golf, playing soccer on the Wash Park 
Chiro team, working out and spending time with friends.
 
Dr. London is passionate about developing as a sports chiropractor. He is excited to 
grow within his career and see where both sports and chiropractic care can evolve 
together.

AREAS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
High School / College Athletes


